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*n and rrcrent unjust discrimination
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. . ." [Sec 7, Art. 32, Nebraska Con
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llcpullican mourns over de-

faulter

¬

Adams , and says he ussd to be-

a man of good manners. "Evil com-

raunications

-

corrupt good manners. "

IT is an excellent recommendation
for a republican candidate to have
served as a soldier in the Union army,

but he ought also to have a record as-

jvu honest man before he can expsct
the support of the people.-

AKKAKSAS

.

went democratic and we
Tire not surprized to notice in the
the same dispatches announcing this
fact , that there is considerable doubt
- rhether she hasn't repudiated her
debt by the same vote Democracy
. ind repudiation go hand in hand.

Council HOWE in already putting
out feelers for the next speakership.
Church would be a eplendid man to-

iic}>ack the committees and report as
did during the list session , that no
legislation was needed to protect the
people against discrimination and
abuses of railways. Games presiding
over the senate and Howe over the
house would make a fine team for
jobbers and monopolies.

THE proposition made in the coun-

cil to request Engineer Cook to name
n man to act as Inspector ofwakr
pipes is decidedly original. Mr. Cool
is now employed by the water work

c-impany. The object of inspecting
the pipes is to compel the company
live up to its contract. Is Mr. Cook
the proper person to recommend sucl-

n man ? If so , we .might aa well Ic-

Ilia water company appoint their OWE

iirpactor and save the expense to the
city.
_

THE progress of the republic
campaign in Indiana and Coimecricu-
is

:

reported to ba of the most cheering
nature. In New Jersey the state BIX

congressional nominations have great-
ly strengthened the national ticket
nnd give substantial grounds for hopes
of republican success in November.
Ohio is safe beyond doubt, and the
hardest fought battle will take place
in ISew York state , where the princi-
pal efforts of the republicans will be
devoted to keeping down the fraudu-
l nt voting of democrats in New York
nn.l Brooklyn and bringing out the
f jll vote of the busincsj element.
The state outside of Now York ant
Kicgi counties ia good for 40,000 re-

publican majority.Y-

EBMOXT

.

fires the first gun and goes
fiOOO better than was expected. Both
candidates wore men of fine abilities
and unimpeachable reputation. A
full vote wai polled throughout the
state , and tbe innvase.1 republican
majority Indicates th * d ' * of senti-

i.icnt

-

. in New E-n1 J. 1 1 1872 the
xote was 52,40 ? d Uts republican
majority eve 000. In 1876 the
vote was 65,7 J i , and the republican
majority 23835. la 1878, at the
state election , the total vote Vaa 57-

172
, -

, and the republican majority
elightly lees than 20000. There is a-

cjnstaut tendency of the republican
majority to decrease , owing to emi-

sjritioa
-

of the thrifty classes to the
wejt and the increase of the foreign
population. la Tuesday's elections

the republibans elect all three con-

gressmen

¬

, aioin one in the election
' 'TO' "W Grour , who -will take tbe

THE SPIE1T OF THB SOUTH.-

About six weeks ago an able address

was delivered the Academy of Mo-

sic in this city by Col. A. P. Huggm ,

Kcntim- his observations and personal

experience in shot-gun governed Miss ¬

issippi. The gr-phic picture drawn by-

Mr.. Hupglns of the intolerant , auto-

crel'c

-

spirit of the ex-confederates very J

naturally roused a spirit of indignant-l

patriotism atttong the re-uiljTinn-LL
T -r-

jiresent.
-

. To counteract tBe cfl -

thcsa personal diEcloEurOT.leUtsK are
published now in the
aid, from Aberdeen ,

nouncing Mr. Hoggins FE an impostor *

and libeller cf the south. The editor
of the Herald , * northern man with ,

southern sympathies , flaunts the rebel

wg in the face of loyal Uobraskans ,

and in its own language "perforates"-
Mr. . Huggins with Mississippi buck ¬

shot.
The editor of THE BEE has no

personal knowledge of the present
spirit oFlhe south , but he4ia--vivzd
recollection of how it was down there-

at the outbreak of the rebellion , when

he was a resident of AUbama. jllor-

emenVDers very xJintlneHy how Stephj
en A. Douglass was rotten egged at

Huntsville by chivalrous southrons
during the memorable campaign that
culminated in the election of Abraham
Lincoln. He remembers how free

pr-BS and free speech -wore trodden
under foot , and how men.who dared
to avow loyalty to the American flag

were ostracised , hunted down , and
driven into exile. But the Omaha

Herald and northern democrats as-

sure

¬

UB that the spirit that kindicd-

the flames of the rebellion has died

out , and the south is now tolerant ,

loyal , and even patriotic. They pro-

nounce

¬

Ool. Huggins a blatherskite
and fraud , and clinch their denuncia-

tions

¬

with letters from MisEis'ippians ,

who testify that HuRginscame there an-

a "mule feeder," was promoted to the
guperintendency of schools , edited a

radical paper , displayed his ignorance

in various other ways and was soundly
thrashed , by "unknown parties , " for
fostering negro equality , and teach-

ing

¬

the blacks.-

As

.

an offset to the value of souUi-

ern

-

testimony , we will republish ex-

tracts
¬

from letters of Jeff Davis1 and
citizecs of Iforth Alabama concern-
ing

¬

the editor of this paper-

.Ia

.

the spring of 1875 ex-Postma die

General Crasswell , while -stumping
Maryland, reiterated the historic
charge that Jefferson Davis had in his
speech delivered at Stevenson, Ala. ,
prior to hia inauguration as president
of the defunct confederacy , foreshad-
owed

¬

an. aggressive andbaibaric policy
in case tha north should resist peace-

able

¬

disunion. It had been the aim
of Jeff. Davia to place himself before
the world as a great Christian soldier
who only drew his sword in nelf-de
fence , and never sanctioned the bar-

baric
¬

waif are which sought to spread
p-stilential diseases among the in*

habitants of the great northern oities-

y> the Introduction of Infected cloth-

ng
-

, mercilessly butchered negro cap-

ives

-

at Fort billow and tortured
maimed and starved Union prisoners
it Andersonville. He very promptly

> renounced Gen. Creswdl's charge as
utterly false , emphatically denied ever;
laving uttered the sentiments attrib-
uted

¬

to him , and also denied evorhav-
ng

-
made any speech at Stevenson , Ala-

ima.> . At thia juncture Tun OMAIIA

SEE produced positive and incontro-
vertible evidence corroborating Gen.

Jre.ss well's charge. The editor of THE

BEE declared that ho was present
fthen Davis made that speech
and furthermore that he reported
that speech and transmitted it by iele"
graph to the Nashville papers and the
associated press. In order to extri-
cate himself from the dilemma in
which thisiestimony placed him , Jeff
Davis addressed a letter to the editor
of the Huntsville (Ala. ) Independent
who in turn-wrote to Stevenson for
record of the man who had nailed
Jtff Davis. This correspondence was
published in the Huntsville Independ-
ent

¬
on September 01875. As in Col-

.Huggins' case , witnesses to impeach
Rosewater's testimony were very
prompt and emphatic. Mr. George

Rico and five others in a lettei
dated August 10,1875 , gave theeditoi-
ofto THE BEE the following character

I was well acquainted Avith him , beinp-
at the time a-ent of the NftRlmlle ind-

.ndChattanooga railroad '. this i>
* acc ,

having coustrnt Lusiness to trncsact for
tkuroad with the telegraph office. "Rose
wa'erhad coine from the north here ; vas
jierrjaps about of ag° ; was quite a neja
live character ; hnd but a few acquaint
ancea or nssoc ates while here, and ( stab
lUliod for himself but litt'e character
cept inefficiency in lut es as operator nut
At * conttant nliiMe of the tmth and Us in-
stitutiont , and crca'cd in thii cummuoitj
very great contempt for his Heiu as perhaps present hen Jefferson .

passed through here on his way to-

hisdnt'csof
i.me

¬
president of the Confederacy

, * *
[Here fol'ews a general denial of the trutl
concerning tlie barbaric senthuentsutterci
by Jeff Davis. ]

The letter closes as follows :

I hope this is sufficient , but if for publi
¬ cation, numbers will t ke pleasure in rnak-

ng> a statement of denial to his public i-

tion , and to gie such a character to Ro )

water at wilt differ very mate "ally from
the estimates which may be placed on hire
by stranger*.

Having cleaned his slirts by thi
contradiction of Rcsawatcr'a testimo-

ny
¬

, Jeff Dav's vindicates himself
through the Memphis Appeal , whose
editor sums up at follows :

-Ro ewater was regarded at that very
time with suipicion as a northern man , a
stranger , and perhaps a spy. At all events .
hi * statements , naked acd uncorroborated
aB to the tone and temper of Mr. Davis'
brief extempore remarks from the platform
of the depot , are flatly contradicted by
quite a number of the best citirens cf Ste-

etson
-

who were present, and distinctly
remember the character of that p ch.
This grave misapprehen irn of Mr. Davi '
remarks at Steen on has found it* way
into a so-called history , and been copied
into Grader's "American CoBflict ," Dra-
per's

¬

"History of the American CirilTVar"
ind into other northern publications of
lesser weight and authority. The whole
libel, however finds its origin in this fel-
ow

-.
Bo ewat r"s unfounded statements.-

Ho
.

is the sole , tinsustsined , unc rroborat-
ed

-
cathority for it all. He is now contra-

dieted , discredited and irspenched. Hi-
falce utterancts will now find their level
in the refuse of political slanders of the
pact , and in this matter , at least , the
truth of history -Tll be vindicated-

.Tha

.

truth of history baa been vin-

dicated
¬

% the citation of the salient
paints of Jeff Davis * speech from a
diary written en the spot and from
th papers published at the tiae. 1.

o ! Jeff Dart-1 is
treacherous.

Wo quoted tbi ? much to show
how ea er southern men ara to testify
to the discredit of any loyal man who
is not in political sympathy with them ,

of the intolerance
of thb Bouth aud the spirit of its peo-
pie] , we wi'l' quote an extract from the
diary of-Mr Iio effater :

_, _ . Tnt-BEDAT. December 2% I860-

.Amefesaee'uiiecie"3Tto
.

theTInitcd States
officer at 3kKraph.R p-uaed through from
Baltimore Faying. "AlCwelL Hurrali for

esr-Kn toJJohn Kendall , snper-

ntendentof
-

the American Teleg-aph com-

pany
¬

"Such jinfamous measage's as your
operator at Tlaltunoie-f ends ran't go over
our line. I'm EUM you don't appnnel"-
Kendall telegraphs from Baltimore that
ha had promptly discbaued tlie operator
"or sending that messsge.

Such was the intolerant , dorninat-

Jntj

-

spirit of the south months before

the outbreak; of tha rebellion. The
spirit of the fathers is in the sons ,

end we Ventura to assert that the pic-

rnrc
-

- of life Irj-JIhsijsippi painted by-

ol. . Husrgina *sa3 not overdrawn ,

The Omaha }llcrald. and. other demo-

cratic sSoe'ta may print testimonials of
jbid character from the "best citizens"-
of Aberdeen , biu they will find no

credence in Nebraska among men who
]have reen down south before and dur-

ing

¬

j the war and since the reconstruc-
tion

¬

pqriod.

THE Herald takes exception to-

Gen. . Cowin'a remark tint no republi-
cans

¬

fought against the Union , and
points to Mosbv nnd Longstreet , who
were converted from the error of their
democratic ways come time after the
war was over. The Jftrahl falls to-

eraphaaizs the point that while they
were shoo ing against the Union they
*rera good democrats , and it is only
since they have beoa working for the
government that they have joined the
republican ranks.-

in

.

enumoretion'1 is the
latest name for the southern method
of counting out.

Government Otvnership ofEaUrvads.
American Eicba'ge.

Advices from Berlin s ate that the
German government is about to as-

sume
¬

the" exclusive ownership of iti
entire ralroul syEt-m. The dispatch
which we have received states that
public opinion in Germany is strongly
in favor of the policy of the govern-
ment

¬

owning and opcrMing the rail-
road

¬

* . The benefits which the peo-
ple

¬

"receive from the railroads run by
the government , it is claimed , are
greatly superior to those which ara af-

forded
¬

by the reads owned and man-
aged

¬

by private corporations Further ,
the dispatch contain * an expression of
the opinion of some ono that the en-
tire

¬

railroad system of Europe will be
eventually bton out of the hands of-
"hosewho% now control them , and be-

.piade the property of the countries in
which they are locatsd.-

We
.

have -ood remon to doubt that
any scchiiyvuiaioua notion will betkcji in Europe , evpn altho'UEh
many and Belgium nro redded to-
'such a policyj and Fr>Hce may be-
thinking of it. It is altos-ether un ¬

likely that Enghnd will ndojit such a
course rhli it& vast network of rpil-
roads , its policy in the past havinu
been to maintain i governmental
supervision over the railroads , while
it left to corporations the responsi-
bilities

¬

ru well as profits of operating
them. But wliatex er may be the pub
lie sentiment of Europa regad-
uis

-
? the mailer , nud what-

ever may .bo the benefits which
the people directly derive from uov-
piument

-

ownership railroads , there- is much room to doubt the feasibility
of the course sujg stod in our dis-
patched¬ , and as will the advantages
which are depicted. Wo ara not be
lievers in the desirability of govern-
ments uicddiicp with matters purely
compierchl , ahd entirely nonpoliti-
cal, , exctp'.ingso far as their duties in
protecting the rights of their subjects;
required them to take notice of exist
inj ; wrongs , and to prevent them.
Running railroads , no tnoro than

¬ keeping hotels or cultivating farms
should bo the prerogative of a gov-
ernment. *.

What may ba the particular necess
ity for pulling into tbe hands of the

, government the exclusive manage-
ment of the railroads , which exists in-

no
a Germany , wa are satisfied that

such necessity exists in this country.
Neither is there any suc'i popular de-
msnd¬ for governmental intervention

.
that is reported to exist in that coun
try. On the contrary , public opinion
is strongly averse to the governmeni
entering into nn enterprise that can
be equally SB well , if not bettor , con
ducted by private individuals or car
porationa. And it is well that this is
the general view , for wa feel perfect

: ly assured that the putting of tha rail
wads of the United States into the
hands of the general government
would be a step fatal not only to-

tha free institutions of the mtion
- but it would endanger the private in-

tsrests of the entire psople. Were
- the isilroad system of the Unite- States to come into the ownership o- the government , a vast political ina

chino would ba created , the existence
- of which would ba constant threat to

the liberties of the people. Every
employe on tha roaiis wouid become
political officeholder , owing al'cgiancc-
to

'
. the powers that be , and yielding ii-

on every occasion , for any purpose
dictated to them no matter how dan
gerotis or vicious it might ba.

There are other and equally aa-

crava objections to the plan suggest-
ed , ono of which is the inefficiency o
service wliich would bo likely to fol

-
low the putting in control of the rail-
roads" persons whose only qualifica-
tions consisted in their political influ-
euco.

:

. While , however , wo nre on
posed to the policy of the government

§ owning or oparating railroad ? , we be
lieva that it has functions to perform¬

in the superyisinj ; of their inanace-
ment , and in protecting the people
from extortion and inju tico. llns
duty the government ought to per-
form

¬

, with perfect fairnc-s and im-
partiality

¬

to the people and the rail-
roads.

-
. In the performance of thr. *

duty ic will violate none of the prin-
ciples

¬

which attach to a free govern-
ment

¬

, and it will exert no power not
properly belonging to the people
which created it.

1 he Bte on Corporations.
Butler Cfrunty Pretl.

THE OMAHA BEE is making a strong
effort to educate the people to the ne-
cessity

¬

of railroad legislation in the
legislature. Tlie work of emancSp-
ationis undoubtedly as much of a ne-
cemtynowaa it was in 1862. But
no presidential proclamation can ever
relieve the producsr now. 2fot only
have all the railroads combined for
mutual succor in times -when lesisla-
tures and congress attempted tc cur-
tail

¬

them in tbe privileats exacted by
their grasping avarice , bat they com-
mand

¬

tbe support of the moneyed
chsses almost ucivartally. Xo united
effort can ba had against them.
This country is fapt becoming cea-
tralired

-

Europsanirsd. Clais dis-
sra

-

tecaning acre prerai-

ian and plebeian. Diversified iritis'
try and decent middle claw .society
are becoming obsolete. Millionaires

and niuppm are at extremes Witt a

middle stuffinz of scents' overspflrs of-

wbS o persons inEt ad r { the tradition-

si

-
" Individual inde-"nimer unvcx.

pendence has become out of tashion.

The unit rule of the ward caucus w-

'nilthere is no appenl-poblio sen-

imer.t

-

ti won't allow it. The country is

getting too full of cheap Chinese , cheap

niccroes and cheap politicians. There
will be nn railroad legUMion next
winter. THE BEE worts in a noble

f.,ud holv cause in its efforts to amehor-
te

-

tha hardships of the common peo-

ple

¬

who are cradunllv sinking under
he iron hand of "poolin ?" capital , but
re frar its labor * are in vnin.

Democratic Financiering.

Mercian ! Leader

A Willeuahby correspondent pro-

pounds

¬

the following questions ard-

itks for enlightenment :

1. Did the government borrow
money during Buchanan's cdmiaistra-

iion?

2. If so , how much ; and for what
purpose ? '

3. What interest did it pay , and
what did the bonds sell for ,

Most assuredly the Buchanan ad-

ministrationJjorrowed
-

money , and , as
things then ran , considerable of it-

.Thecctpf
.

December 23 , 1857 11-

Statutes. . 257 authorized the jsoue-
of 820,000,000 in treasury notea ,

$0,000,000 with interest at the rate
of six per cent , per annum , and the
balance at any rate not exceeding six
per cent. Tha lowest rata obtained
was five and a half per cnnt.

The act of Junft 14,1858-11 stat-
utes

-

, 365 authorized a loan of §20-

000,000
, -

with interest at five percent.-
Buchamn'a

.

administration had tha
benefit of it.

The act of June 22,18CO 12 stat-
ures

¬

, 79 authorized a loan of 521-

000.000.
, -

. This loan bore 5 per cent ,

interfs * , nnd was issued for the re-

demption
¬

of treasury notes.
The act of December 17 , 1860 12

statutes , 121 authorised the issue of
interest bearing treasury notes , re-

deemable
¬

in one year fromtha date of-

ii = Eiie Tie government treasury was
then in a bankrupt condition , ami the
notea were taken a* the fo'lowinerates-
of interest : 870,000 at 0 per c nt-

S5000 at 7 per cont. ; ?24-

500
, -

at 8 recent ; 833,000-
ar 8Jt rter cent ; §10,000 at 8? ?er cent
SG5OCbat 9opr o'lit ; S10000 at 0
per cent ; 81GO 000 nt tH P"r cent ;

577,000 at 9? r er c°ilt ; $1,027,000 at
10 per centS2CO.OOO; at 101 ppr rcn' ;

§ 023 000 at 10i per cpnr ; 81,367,000-
at 10J per cent : 81,432,700 at 11 per
cDatj and §4,840,000 at 12 p r cent ,

makins" a total of 810,010,900 Ad-

ditional
¬

offers ranging from 15 to 36
per c ° nt ere mailb and refus ° d.

The act of February 8 , 1801 , (iS-

sta ntei , 129)) authorized a lo-m of
§25,000,000 in bonds , bearing C per-

cent inr-reer , haviiisc twenty years to-

run. . These bonds were disposed of-

t nn aggrecate discount of §2,010.-

770
. -

10 , or nt an average rate of §39 10
per each 8100

Not only did the Government bor-
rov

-
monev di.riiiE : Buchannn's admin

istrajion , but that democratic gang of-

harni'ssunk (he crpditef e fountry-
so low that , in * January , 1861 , , the
° ecreiry of |h § trensufy utip oated fo

, as "a financial reaourc , the
everaj itates'bo aBKefl , as seduHty For
he repayment of anv'fiionpy th gov-

.einment miht Shd it neU-s ftry to
> orroAv , to pledge th& ? ept ait r4 ceiv-

ed
-

bv them from thergerrermttfcnr mi-
ier( the act for the dfsfributiolfof thfr-
suiplusrrevenues

(

ift1836. In that
conditio'u Buchinan rid tfc' dtimoori-
icylpft the national treasury and the
public credit. And thia is the pnrre
arty nnvr ntkinto( bo as in' twterli-

vith tha control and management of-

ho: country's finauehl affair ? .

Tfto Underlymgr Isdue.-
St.

.

. I'aul Pioreer IVtss-

.Aftpr
.

all , the underlying issue in-

thia presidential canvfos is the old is-

sue of state or national sovereignty
¬ the old question whether this is a na-

tion or a Isaguo. This is what Sena-
tor¬ Hampton meant in his imprudent

¬ Virginia speech , which he has tried
with additional imprudence to soften

¬ and explain away. Senator Hamptoa
expressed in that speech the universal
sentiment of the intelligent white pop-
ulation of the south. Ti.ere is no sort
of doubt about that. The democrats
of South Carolina and Virginia and

, ot'ier states lately in rebellion still
¬ cherish the sentiments which led them

iuto rebellion ; for wlrch they fought
¬ under Leo and Jackson , and which

they did not surrender -ohon they laid
down their arms. These sontimentg
guide their political action now as-

inthey guided their military activity
the valleys of Virginia eighteen years
ago. The ballots that are drip-
ped Into the Virginia or Carolina bil-
let box for Hancock next Novem-
ber arc- directed by the the sama im-
pulse and to the same purpose as the
bullets that were fired from the de-
fenses of Richmond upon the advanc-
ing union armies , from 1801 to 1805
This is a fact so plain , so simple , so
natural and inevitable , that it should
be recognized without bitterness upon
one side and without apology upon
the other. A real or imaginary per-
sonage in Memphis writes to The Chi-
cago, Tribune to protest against Wade
Hampton's apologies for his Staunton
speech and to condemn the cowardly
policy of the southern leaders uho-
covtr up their real sentiments and if
fect a change of opinions they do not
feel. This candid younp southerner
dechrea it is the simple truth that the
issues Leo and Jackson fought for aie

a helm; retried with the ballot instead
of the bayonet , and insists that Will
H. Kernan , the maniac of The Ok: i-
loni Southern States , is a fairer and
mose honest representative of southern
sentiment than the suave and hypo-
critical apologists whom the suuth
chooses as senator? and representa
tives. Whe'her this letter is genuine
or not, it is true.

There has been no change in the
sentiments and purposes of the south
since the men who now represent
those states in congress led regiments
and brigades under Lee and Jaakson-
in defense of slavery and state
sovereignty. The only change is in-

tothe m-thod by which it is sought
accomplish those purposes and realizi
those sentiments. The men who were
seeking to destroy the nation by war
then , are seokiug to destroy it now by
politics , whether they are candid like
Bob Toombs and Kernan , or politic
like Wade Hampton. It is not nee
essary to announce this with anv
declamatory fustian. It is
necessry to denounce !

men as traitors while they
seek to accomplish their dangerous
purposes by peaceful and legal meth-
ods They were traitora when they
took up arms aeainst tha nation to-

tedisintegrate it and accomplish its ¬

ctruction. When they seek to accom-
plish

¬

the same objects with tbe civil
weapons which the constitution and
the laws place in their hande , they
are simply dangerous politicians , to-
be overcome by the same weapons in
the hands of citizens holding broader
and juster views. In our popular
form of government , the holding and
expression of opinions dangerous to
the nation does not constitute sedi ¬

tion. Tbe attempt to break up and
destroy the nation even , if made
with the con .itutional weapon of a
fraa ballot , does not constitute trea-
son.

¬

. Political power is intrusted
thihasdsof the people , with a

toe

liance upon the good eecse , clearji .nt ,} Tutriotisra of the rav

Jrfi'y to presarVa tho" national llfef
This patriotism and good sense of tha
majority iathe only" protection', and
the free ballot is its only weapon
ssaiinl tbo dangarous politict-of the
state rights leadersj3fJthesputb.The
crisis of this fall's political contest *

will summon it into action aa vigor-
ously

¬

os the crisis of the war roused
the physical power of thejtqtlL _

THE GUN WAS LOADED

And it "Went Off Without
Warning. "

COTCSI on-Ierco ol the B E.

CAUSES , Holt Co. , Neb. , Augott

291880. As there ia no one to rep-

resent

¬

this part of the country I take

the liberty of sending a few notes
which miy be of jntereet-

.It

.

has been very dry here until with-

in

¬

a shoit time. For tha last two

weeks , however , it has rained nearly
.

every day.
One of the saddest affairs wliich has

taken place in thia part of the coun-

try

¬

bappened.yealerday at this place .

Robert Stout , a young man 22 years

old and a stranger here was ascidepb-

ally killed. Ha was employed in-

itg build a house for a
name of Webster , but nt the time""of-
hia death wan at a nfiighbor'a house
visiting. He had just gone out with
his gun on his shoulder , when he was
called upon to help water too horses ,

and he sat hia gun down ir. the bushes
while doing so. After finishing he
went to get his gun , but it hod be-
coma entangled in some grape vines
and was disjhftrged , the load entering
his left ear and ranging upward. The
settlera were immediately notified
and hastening to the spot found him-

.whera
.

he had fall-n. They made a
litter and carried him to the home ,

where his wound was washed and
dresed ,

There was no doctor nearefr than
twenty five miles Dr. Livingston
was sont'fdr but said he could do noth-
irg.

-

. Stout died 28 hours after re-

ceiving
¬

his injuries. He was bur'ed-
in the besb manner that frontier life
could afford. I write these notes f6r-

tha Benefit of the ynung mfln's friends
hoping it may catch their eye. DICK-

.Juflali

.

P. Benjamin's In'erest
Presidential Coateat.C-

mo'tinatl
.

CcmmcrUs-
LJere Black being asked , since his

return from Europe , whether he had
seen Judah P. Benjamin , says :

"Yes , though I did not have any ex-

tended
¬

conversation with him. You
know he live ! itt Tari : though he-
practicpa in London that Is , his fatfl-

ly
-

ia in Paris , nnd he goes back and
forth. They tell rnqhehas atred ten
years this summer. He httd a full from

V cnjrii" or a ; 7> ; iured him-

self seriously. One of bis arms was
so badly hurt that it was only about
half tha jiiaa of the other when I saw
him. He wanted to ttitk with niej if
1 had beoh going to Jertfain longer j

and , smngoly enough , abnuAmeri

'Cr ir'ia verVsnecestary | to
?

- ttnoV'
sifmd-Mhs cA'8 prettjfweil. Whenhfr

.stys "uei Jie robansitirja
*

> iiihJH speech
is parfeotly natural ; * ! " - * ** l

-,

1. Therepubl"cans-of .Nebraska mofifr
fi artily eriHorso the ]'r )fe5"ion ot jirinci-
pies tormulateft bylhe national republscan
contention at Cliicago , and i leclg6 their
unswpri ir g support to the candidates there
nominated.

2. "iVe affirm the doctrine ;) of national
bovercitmtv in the formulated principles
upon wliich the perpetuitv of the nation
icsti , nml that the principle of ] i me rule

¬
a1? enunciated by the democratic party Is

; but the cautious etnreiiion of the CnlhoiJtt
doctrine of stale rights , is revolutionary

¬ iu its character and destructive of the
unity nf the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure f the
, polls nnd tne wholesale robbery the

franchises of the republican citizennf Alj
, stirprising in the magnitude ami

effrtfntdry of tlie crime of all former efforts
¬

of the party under the Tweed plan in New
York , and the Mississippi plan in the
south , as a fair specimen of democratic
method nnd a forecast of democratic do-
iiiitiion

-
in national affairs that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most ea < nc t endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the partr of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.

1. considered "what Leo and
Jackson would do if they were alive " and
have de'ermir.ed to em loy our best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

eminent by their llvint ? comrades
through the fraud1 * of the bolid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
¬ itate upon the rapid increase of popula-

tion
¬

¬ and , and upon the good meas-
ure of prosperity that has rewarded their
Hbor, upon tha rapid upbuilding of our¬
material interests since the success of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.-
G

.
¬ We pledge our support to such legis ¬

lation in congress and such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses nnd prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the

¬ national integrity nnd national purse of all
republicans and war democrats who have¬
differed with us on temporary issues , or
haxeclnmr to the party name.-

Jletolied
.

, That we heartily join in the
reciinmendation made by General Garfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon

¬
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation-

.FEOM

.

THE OHASB COUNTF-
"LEADER. . "

COTTO.SWOOD , Chose Co. , Kans g.
"AnakcsV 13 the name' f a Pile Remedy In-

roilurcd ! n this section ol the Btito upon the
recoirmemlition of these nho have tried It, bv-

V. . W. Jones. Wlliam Barton sajs lie tritxt-
CTC'J rcmc lyrc''ommeidcdbut "Analcsis"wig
the onlj one tliat e3ectcd a permanent cure.

Simplrs o [ " naLe'is" are eent free to fll EUf-

fcro.
-

¬ . oa npp'lcation to "Anakesla" ' Dopct , Cox
3310. Now York. Alio rod! by diuzgla's everj-whap

-
Price $ l 00 per box-

.ATTENTiDH

.
¬

, BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVTLJ "E , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad,

tp fill any order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

-
desiring a white front or ornamental

brick will do well to give us a call or wnd
fur sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOVER * Prop. ,
Lotisville-

.ST

.

, CATHERINE'S

Academy for
Young Ladies.

¬

18th audCassSts.Omaha , Neb.

The coursg of udt! at this Imtitatlon , be-
tides

-
the u u l branches cf anEnsHth educstlon ,

embraces Franco. German , Jjusl' . Drawlmr ,PiitinP.ain and Fan y N sdJe TToit , WaxP1l I.VB A *

. . . oomraecces tbe first Ho day In
S pi ember aid tbe tl st Monday Ia Februatyv

Boys frin tire to tsn vears ef ago will be ad-
sitt

-
d-

.Fcr
.
farther pardculirs apply to

Directress of St. Catherine'-
Academy. .

iu30-

12iViiEGAR WORKS
Jcnss , i >. Stfi and IDA Sti. , OXASA.

first quality Stilled Wine and Cider Ylnejirot any suecsth telow eastern prices , and wmr.recdust goc4'st whoUiilB and retail.*"" ** **

STRENGTH anraERGY ,

vyrrnorjT THE USE OF DHCGS , ARE RI>

QUESTED TO SEND FOK THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUfe-

KAL

-

, WHICH IS' POBU3HED-

TOR FREE DISTRIBUTION
riiEA.TauponHEALTnlIYOIi.V'Eaiid! Phj" !;JT l Oultnro , nnd ii a complete e-icyclopiedia of-

nfo! m tion for lnral.li mid Iho.ewho suffer from
Nmouf , KxhauBting nJ Painful DIIMSIJ. Eit-ry
Subject that b UB upou liealth and human Uappmuss ,
rscelres altentl n in its pagea : and tlie loany ques-

tions
¬

tslced by uilTerlnK lUTallds , 1 o hn e dipaired-
of , are an were.I , and valuable luformaion-
is .olunteered to all who are in need of m *

;}
! '" '

vice. The subject of ElccTic Bulls terna Jlsdicme ,

and the hundred and one questions of'al impor-

tance to Buffering humaaltj , are dul > tansidered-
aad explained.

YOUNG MEN
And ethers who suffer from Xiivoun and Physical
Debill ty. ! . > of M.nj! Vigor , 1'reirature E Aanvt-

ion and tbe Enr gloomy consequences of early
. , are espe'cially bvtieated by con-

fraud , by quacks iff medlcsln-

rd'yao
v ° i| rBa1dr'-

einformitton
card for a ,

wort rill t* ° ' ) ou.
, ,

rULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

CQR. Elfil.'TH aid VINE STS , . CINCINNATI. 0

45 fears before thePublio.
THE QEMUJNE-

.LLS

.

-

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
belief cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to. or after taking quinine. As-

a tirnple purgative they are unequaled.-

BlWARfi

.

OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar-contcd-
Each box has a red-wax seal on ihejift.

with the Smpression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. MC-LA > E and FLEMI * O BROS-

.fiSS

.

Insist upon hminp the genuine
EjTc , McLANE'S LIVEll TILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS.Pitisljarglir.i. ,
the niarltet being full o ( imitations of
the name JtcLttitt: . spllcd Siflerently ,

but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEEEY

.

DAVIS' PAIN-KLLL1&
Has tlood the teal of rop.irTKiEs' trial.

Direction ! mth each dottl-

e.OLDfiY
.

XL1. DR U O Q I S T 3.

L0011 AeAnta'evcrywberB total
WANTED Tea , tofiee , BakiPB fcnrtu.-
FlaoriiiK

.

Extracts , etc , by gamp e , to ynu" r
Front good. Outnt free. People's Tea CS.i B9*'
6020 , St. Louis. Mo.

* ' ,* * -K5'-
A'iways

-

Curcsjqiid.novoi.di8iiJflp-
intH.

?

. Thp WorliTst ert-t* 'Pn. & "
o?

Cheap ?

i' > ' , :

S CASTOKIAi-
s.. not Jfarcotie. Cliildven
grow isit upon , ?Jothcr[ !> like ,
ai.tl Physicians recommend.-
CASTOKIA. . It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
aillays JTeverislmesb , unil de-
stroys

¬

Wornis.-

VEI

.

DE METETR S CA-
TARKii

-
Cnro , n Constitutional

Antidote for this torritlo inalrt-
dy

-
, Tiy Absorption. The most

Important Disoovp y since Vnc-
cination.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , thi cores at
any stage Tbefore Consnmptiou
sets iri-

PASSENGER

<

ACRDMMODAflUN LINE
UCTWE-

LNOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Curs

Corner of SUNDEU3 atfd HAMILTOS
STREETS { End of Red Line aa follows :

OMAHA :
C30. 8 17andllt9a m 303.6 J7and723prn.

LEAVE TOUT OMAHA :
7.15 a m. . 0J5: ok ra , and 12-45 p. m.

4.00 , 6:15: and 8'15 p. m
* The 8.17 a. m run , leavin o aha and the

4:00 p. m run , leaUng Fort Omaha , are usually
Ionded to fall capacity with regulir pastengor-

s.Tha6l7
.

: a. m. run will be made from tha post-
offic"

-

, corner of Dodu'e and 15th tnrehta.
Tickets can fe procured from street cardrlye-

re.
-

. orlrom dihere of hacks.
FARE , 25 CENTS , INCLUDINQ STBE CAB

2S-U

IIARTKOPFF'S JHUSEU3I.
Brandt's Turner Hall ,

[Corner Tenth and Howard Street *.
This celebrated Mussum wll bo open every

day from 10 o'clock a. m. until 10 o clock p m ,
the same contains a large cvlldtion of 2000
artificial and n it urjl curios tci of Geoligy,
EthnoloR- , Anatomic and PathMofry-

1
-

he admission fee ban been reduced to SO cent;.

f

_
Mjgl-tt

11. R. KISDON ,

dcncral Insurance Agent ,
nEPBESENTS :

PHCTNLX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

-
, Cash Assets. 15.107,127-

WESTCnRSTEK. . K. Y. , Capita". l.OOO.OOJ
THE MEBCII AN fS. of Ner rk. N. J. , l.OOO.OO-
CQ1RARI ) rinEPhiUdelpblaCapital. . 1000.000
KOKTHWESTthN NATIONAL.Cap-

1U1
-. .'. 800,000

FIREMCN-3 FUND , California. 800,000
BKITJSfl AJIEKICAASSUaANCECo 1200.0CO
NEW A IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . fioO.OCO
AUmiCAF CENTRAL , AaeU. . . , -. . . 300,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Donzlas St. ,
mchS-dlv OMAHA. NHJ.-

A.

.

. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
fine Woodwork a Speda'ty.'

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
law nnimK vr , _

E. F. COOE1 ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Oid Felloirs1 Block.

Prompt attention givan to nr len bv ttlernph ,

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leayins N w York ErerrTfanrsd y-at-2 p. m,

F r-
England , France and Germany.

For Passage app y to" .

G , B.'RCHARD'! & CO, ,
General Pussngei Agent * ,

jaa 2My ei Eroattway , New Tork

SUBSCRIBE FOE

THE WEEKLY BEE ,

I TfaeBestintheWest; ,

BANKING

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALD

.

WELL , H AMI LTON CO-

Busineis rranncted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

light check without notice.
Certificates cf ilepcglt Issu-J paral-le In three ,

aii and twelve months , bearin ; Interest , or on
demand without Interest

Adrncej made to 'UjUimers on approved 00-

rl'iM
-

at market rates of iHtcrest.
Buy and sell cold , hills ot exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, Slite , County ami City Bonds.
Draw Slsht DrxfU on > n 'Ion J , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Paisaco Tickets-

.nOLLEGTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-

.auzldtf

.

TJ. S DEPOSITOET.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFOMA&A.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
| i OJIAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZS BfiOS. ,)

MTAtUSnED IS 1858.

Organized 63 a National Bank , AugUJt !0,1S-

43.OapitalandProfitsOverS300,000

.

Specially authorized by tha Secretary ot Trv ? u"y-

to receho Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
IIiRHtH Kou.vrZB , President-

.Aconarcs
.

KocjrrzB , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YirTB. 'afhler.-

A.
.

. J. PortBios , Attorney.
Joan A. Cn ionics.1-

s
.

. H. DAVIS , Ass't Cuhlcr.-

Tnis

.

twk receive ? deposit vrtlbowt regard to-

monnU. .
Issues titn * certificates bearing Interest.-
Drawg

.
drafts on San F ancisco and principal

cities ol the United ttatcs , alij London , Dublin ,

Edli.burzh and the principal cities of the CoiH-
nent

-

of Europe.
Sells paas ige tlck U for Emigranta in the In.
ian ue. naylMtf

REAL ESTATE

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATEAGENCY. .

16ih <fc Douglas Stt. , ,O

I. TIxls vazericjtjloes s-nfiMiit a broiinge D
*hbgM DASAoU xi-Uate , and therefore any bar-
. } j ron-i * * ooViUH 1iKired to Its. patrons , In-

isteadof

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Sfo 140S Farnham Strte& ;

OMAHA " NEBKASE"A.O-

fflce

.

North Side opp. Grand Central HoUL

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Fainlvxn Si. Omdhdf'K'tbr.

<00,000 ACREScsrcfollj selectediiSjiilEMte
' " ' ' 'Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains Jn imprcved farmsitniOinali-
divjirofitnyi 'i "v. 'L-
O. . F. DAViti. WKBSTEIJ SSYbSB ,

Late land Com'r U. P. ft. It ' ' <plfto7-

tlntmvas. .

Byron Ree <! , *fe t'-

IN NEBRASKA.
Keep a ccmnlote ahstract of tnle to all Real
KBtnte in Omaha and Douglas Conntr. mayltf

HffTEl-

S.THB

.

ORIGINAL ,.

Cor , Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL.t-

tf

.

f * ' flf" " "SFj ? * '* ' ** " Tr."f-

TPUICE3

- * *

REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Looted in the business cent'e , convenient

to plic-s of nmusement Eltnan-ly famished ,
containing all modern Improvement , paeaen er-
elevator. . A.C J. II. CUMMIXoS , Iroprietor.-

oclOtt
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lowni-
On line ol Street Rallwiy , Omnlbui 'o nd (rotn
all trams. RATES Parlor floor , 83.00 per dy ;
Eccoml floor. 2.50 pcrdiy ; third floor , Si.W.-

Tlio
.

best fumubcd and most com ncdloua Iionso-
In the city. OEO.T. PHELPS. Pr-

op.PIETROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan M centrally located , and

flrat o'ass in cvc'V re'pcct , h v iajj reefntly been
entirety renovated. Tlio public win find it a
comfortable and homelike house. nur-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOOSETS-

chtiyler,
Ilist-claSS House , Good M als. Owd Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and atcotnnodatingt-
reatment. . Tw good sample roonig. Speoa
attention paid to commercial traveler *,

S , MLLLEE , Prop , ,
15-u Keb 'Schuyler ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good acccnjiinotiatloTid ,
arge sampls room , charges reasonable . Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H C. HILUKRD. Prnprf tA-

T.INTEROCEAN
.

1IOTJ& ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming. -

First-cl'SJ , Fine Iirge Sample Kooms , ona
block from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to2 hears for dinner. Erce J3U3 toand from
Depot. Kates $ZOO. 82.60 and ?3.0oTaccorainf
to room ; a uglo meal 75 cents. * ' -

A. D. BALCOlf , JroprJetcr.
ANDREW BORDEV. Cnlef Clerk. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE , .

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , CcQos , Casketi, Sbroadi , eta-

.Faronm
.

Street, Bet. icth and ll'h , Omiha , Neb. .
Talesraphlo Ordirs PromptlyAtUivlfcd To.

SHOW GASES
jtA

OCT. .
1317 CASS tT. , OMAHA. - '

** A good aBortmgntalwa } on hand.ca-

UNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly o ( Qeb! & JawM )

UNDERTAKE
Na 117 Farnhasa St. , Old Btisd of Jacob Ob-
OKDBZ3 BY $$

- >

WHOLESALE AND

SPRINCfSUIV&RSTTLIS-

ILAOT GOOD , NOBBY AND OEEAJ-

We

> , :

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Snitings , an m-

Stook

-

of Beady-Made ClotLine in Latest Styles. GentS-

ing
*M

GoodH-StoobComplete

HATS , GAPS, TRUNKS AND VAU5ES , xq f5
In feet the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
. * *

Fail to see our Custom Department in clmrgo of-

Mr. . Thomas Tallon.

M. HEL.LMAN & CO. ,
,1-

m3Ieodir KOI & 1S03 Favnliam Street. *-*

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
:FROEP: : _ G-TJiXj3vc"EiiE's?

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

an one* of GrareJ , DUbotcs , Drcp-y. Brlghfg Disease of th-

Kidne IncoDtln ncB and Retention of Unn , Inftumtlon iAthe Catarrh of the Eladder. HUh Colore.1 . Pain
In t e BiX t'd orJon , Nenrons We kn B3 , and In fact all

-dtewdersrf ttafBUdderand Drloarj Orsanswhether contract-

ed

¬

or otheairisa. This Rreat remedy has been > ben# W"mSwStor nwly ten year ! in Knncc vUh th. mort
"nl cnraU-e effectIt turn by a t* rptcn : naaaa'roaa.

rnUmal medicine , betas reanlred. We tare hundred* or fc.U-

** * ' -
*

FREXCII PAD CO. ,

Will poslthely cure Fever-- * {
* -d Blood. JOB i?" * " *-k2o

ana all iliaeatw of the Uver. : h. > other 1'h maUP .Ask j our drt'sist for this pad an? *
"*

a "- . recehe It by return
AlT tB . Omate. s.K _°* °

JPAD tO. , ( U. a. Branch ), loledo , Ch.

WHOL

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha-

.TO

.

THE TRADE.
Having just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ust the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect our Sl
feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and
Low Prices

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,

Cor. I4tii and Dod e Sts ,

,- i - -

> D ENBY HOiNBEROER ,
- .- 'E'O'EC-

.V ; BLATZ1 flLWAUKEE BEER I !

- In'egs and. Bottles ,
'

:-T*
X5lalJignre3 to the Families Supplied at Reasonable >

-

. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail jn-

FKESH 3IFAXS& PROVISIONS , AWE. POULTIl-

8JTY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE GlTTMABKET 1425 Douglas St. Packing Houae. ,

Opposite Omaba Stocfe Yards , U. P.

DOUBLE AMI ? SINGLE ACTING

Steam Ptunps , Engine Triininings , Mining achiriery

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AHD IRON FITTIHCS , PIPE, SiAM PACKIHD ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WiHD-MILLS , CHURCH AHD SCHltfL BELLS

A. L. STEAM , 205 Farnham Street Omaha; Web

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

HOLESALE GROCERS i
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 J6th Ste.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
j° -pra>

MAKE THE LOWEST PRII&S,
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Bayers Solicited.

AGENTS TOE THE HAZAED POWDER GOMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Go.

THE OOLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thif institution , located nt Dem er , Colorado ,
tbe Cdusitlonil and CommTCiiI center cf the
West , Is pre emin nt'y the beat ardmrat pncti-
caTof

-
its kind fur th ;

MERCANTILE TRAINING

t OF

Young Men and Ladies.

,
- G. W. FOSTER , President ,

, D. W. CADY , Secretary.-

Th

.

* most extensive , tboroojh and compute
InjUtollon ot tha kind ia th world. Ttoujands-
of accountant ! and En line M men , ia tha prin-
.dpaf

-
. Stleii and towns of the United SUUi , ova
.thjlr success to oar coune cf tnlnlc-

r.The.Eight

.

Kind of Education for
Young Men and Ladies..-

j

.

. Fui , new briclt Mack at Junction three
. aireet car liiev " 'agantljfitted and fern ! hed-

apirtnuntg for tha applliation of and carrying
ait of our novel ant! systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING.

a buiinw life ,
aad pareats havlaj sons to edacato , ara partlca-
lariy

-

'requested to rend for our now Circular ,
which will eive fa ! ! Infonditlon u to ienn * .
condition of entrance , etc. Addrf TS

FOSTER PresidentG-VW. , ,
sp3-3ai Denver , Colorado

J. O-

.MERGHANT
.

TAILOR
Capitcl Ave , , Opp. Maaonio Hall ,

OMAHA , r * .

THE ONLY PUCE V HEBE YOU
can find a good aseortmeot of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a UOWKR MOORE so
any other shoe housa In th-

aP LANG'S, ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTSj

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit guaranteed. Prices Try reason

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. 16thF-

rtsnanJSalt Meat * oall kinds
On hand , prices reasonable, TegeublM-
on.. yood dellrerod tot Try part of the city.-

WM
.

JID3T,
tut i h l h M

Machine Works ,
XJJkEBt.-

J.

.
. F. Hammond, Prop. & Manager
Thamoit thoronjh appointad and complet *

Uachlna Shop * and Foundry In the (tate.
Casting * of erery description mancfactorcd.
Eagln a , Pmnpa and ertry class o machinery

madeto order.
Special attention 31701 to-

nKnrftjPaUeys , Hangers ,
Shaf tine,Brldce Irons, CecrCatting, etc.

. |
Jnfr , Models , etc. , neatly eucntod-

.Barnenr
.

Ht. . Bat. 14 * and IBtf-

cFOWHER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS.DeIzj-
Ljfor

.
buildings of any description on-

tiiiiibltioa at our office. Wo have had over S-
Oyem nyp&taoo la dwlgalor and roperiateDd.-

BLOCit

.

*


